how.to.explore.the.world.of.fun ...
To enjoy the art and ~1it~rt,.inlT1~lnt you can either use the great Graphic User Interface ( GUI ) exclusively made for
your favourite tools like NC to explore the world of the digital underground . For viewing
this both Cds or you
the graphics and
music modules we included the worlds best dos tools: SEA View 1.2c ( Shareware) is
able to display all
graph ic formats in all resulutions on most graphic cards and Cubic Player 1.7 is the
worlds very best dos
I
supporting all module formats and most soundcards around. Both tools are interunned seperately as well. You can find 'em in the \GUI\ directory on both Cds.
grated in the GUI, but

to your Harddrive, change to your CD-ROM drive, go into the I.>L". ·OlfE'CIIJry
bmmandline parameter of the drive and path, you want to inslall the

including subdirectories) to the "\SCENE96" directory on drive C:

DelIn1t,e,cisI:'IIII_dy, i11!.!t created automatically). After installation you can 'lin the GUI
~Ubic F;a;~~i:Sm tl.:;; specified path_Running the GUI from HD will increase the
'!

the configuration file now.

- - -a-short-overview

introduction - - Nearly one year after the release of the "Hot SceneStuff CD" we are proud to present our second scene/underground
related cd-rom . This ti e we collected nearly 3000 mb of scene stuff and took the best 1300 mb out of it to fill this both
cd-roms. It was imposSible to put everything made in 1996 on only two cds, but we tried to choose the best re leases
made between late 1995 and early 1997. If you miss some great productions - sorry - it might be, that they were hard to
get or the group didn't allowed us to put it on cd-rom . Anywey, th is is definitely the best scene related cd-rom on this
planet at the moment and you can look forward for future productions (cd-roms or dvds) from ZYKLOP. If you wan t
to stay informed about our projects and offers, just tell us your e-mail or snail address and your m ai lbox will be flooded
with the latest infos from us ;). See below how to contact us. We wish you great fun and enjoyment with this both cds'

problems-and-disclaimer- -Many productions. especially the demos on the cds are hardware sensible and coded close to syst
, so there is no
warranty, that all prodctions will run on your configuration without problems. Some programs cannot be started from
cd-rom , so just copy 'em to your harddrive before running . THe producers are in no way responsible or any damages .
loss of information or interruption of business caused by the usage of these cd-roms and its softWare. Both cds have
been checked for viruses and trojans with the latest anti-virus-tools available, but it's never absolul
sure, that there
is no virus on a cd-rom. But don't care - just go ahead and enjoy the cds!

< disc one>
Disc one contains 640 MB of uncompressed files , classified in eight directories as followed:
I DEMOSI - more than 200 of the best' demos classified according to the parties they've __ •• ,•• ___ •• _
I DISKMAGSI - nearty all international/ german diskmags and newsletters released
IEMULATORI - about 100 disks with demos /mags/slideshows from C-64 and Amiga - '
I GAMESI - cool pc games out of the scene as well as useful tools (cheating/cracking)
I GUII - contains
User Interface (see cover backside) and the belonging
IINTROSI - a h
of intros ("small demos") classified according to their size
I PARTYI - all
,about 1996 and '97 computer parties like reports, results,
in english
german bringing you useful infos, textual fun

how-toocontact-us--To get in contact with us for any reason , especially commercial purposes , you can reach us by maR, voice, fax and
and news:
e-mail (prefered) as followed . Don 't hesitate to te ll us your opinions or ideas as well as the latest

rumor:s

voice: (+49) (0) 3811jl13832
ZYKLOP, German y
fax: (+49) (0) 381 7681202
Christian Doerschner
St.-Petersburger-Str. 27
e-mail: zyk lop9hi aol.com
coming soon!
D
18107 Rostock
coming later!
Germany

Disc two also co" ta lrlSll40
IGRAPHICSI - thousands of handpixeled &
IGUn - contains the great User tnterface
IMISCI - miscellaneous stuff like source
IMUSICI - hundreds of single music releases
\MUSICDSKI- 14 high quality music disks
IMUSICPCKI- a huge oollection of music
\PLAYERI - the worlds best music players
IPROGRAMSI - all kinds of music tools like riDI,e.!fi~:enveiiil
ISAMPLESI - a great selection of samples for
ITRACKERI - the latest trackers for composing

zyklop.mailorder ...

. . . tr s i. recordz

Beside the production pf high quality scene and underground cd-roms , ZYKLOP supports the scene with another great
service. LYKLOP MailOrder the worlds first scene related mailorder service offering a selection of kewls scene cd-roms,
underground-aud io-cdS. scene related hardware and in the future maybe also a collection of shirts and fashion . AI! mentioned items are offered Very cheap, . cause most sceners are always out of money ;).
Below you can find a small selection of our offer. To stay informed about our latest (special) offers, Just give us your
mail and e-mail address and you'll get the latest news via e-mail plus printed flyers or prospects via snail mail from
time to time. In some countries we have even co-distributors to increase the speed and the comfort of the delivery.
Just contact ZYKLOP Gennany first - we will forward your to your local distro, if there is any in your country.

ZYKLOP MailOrder distributes officially the great audio-cds by TRSi Recordz - the underground music label of the pcand amiga-scene. T he best composers out of the scene contribute with their very best tracks, recorded in a commercial
music studio. TRSi Rec. is a (legal) division of the legendary art and pirate crew, well known on pc and amiga. Fam ous
musicians, like Skorpik"Absolute"PuJse: Dr.Awesome"Crusaders, Chromag"Rebels and Groo"CNCD, Cortex, Boosta,
Hi-Lite"T RS i"Scoopex and Rean imator"TRSi contributed with high quality tracks made on pc or amiga . Great work!

1

X2CD

CNCDCD

CYBERLOGiK

CYBERLOGiK 2.00

CYBERLOGiK 3.11

1
ab,sol,utellr<lre," soundtrac cd by OrAwesome'Crusaders'Team17 - detailed i os in this booklet -72 min
best underground techno cds by the masters of the famous amigalpc-crew CNCO - 60 min
Cyberloglk · back to
roots - a techno compilation of w ell known composers - a little on the heavy side - 60 min.
Cyberlogik .00 - the next step - ever better, even fatter, even more fantactic - 12-page-booklet - 74 min - wow!
Cyberlogik 3.11 - a trancy injection Into your mindflow - the very latest ('97) release! experimental hardtrance - 72 min
For more detailed descriptions of the audio-cds above, just request our latest prospects or
take a look at TRSi Recorelz' HomePage. You can also get more infos from us via e-mail.
The backside of this page is filled with details and statements about the marvelous X2 CO!

order.conditions ...
The official cd·rom of the biggest computer meeling '94 -;he Assemb~ nearly for free now! The dassic scene cd ccmtaintng a~ demos, intras, graphics and usics for pc, amtg8 &c-64 from the party as we'l as dig'.altzed pictures, ~deos ,
and deialed infas abcUl the event. Add,tional~ you'll fi source-ocdes , a great svga·user·interface and ail releases 0'
the legendary Future Crew on this disc A must for every fan of timeless art and entertainment and a nice collection of"dd school" SllJff The co-rom is pc. and amigaoompalib:e and comes in the ClVnaI jeweIcase. EXTREMELY CHEAP~
8 , 9.5
= 14.8()DM

You can order the listed (and even many more) items from us via mail, fax, phone and e-mail. Most of the listed cds are
more or less limited - so before a cd is sold out, better order it early. W e deliver as fast as possible, via surfac
mail from Rostock, Germany. The international forward ing expenses are charged with USS 5 a sending alike how many
stuff you oreler or where on the globe you live. You can pay the total sum in USS or in OM (German Marks); the exchange
rate is 1 ; 1,60 at the moment. If you wanna pay in another currency, please ask us before. You can pay via cash money,
money transfer or cred it card . W e accept VISA, Arnex and Diners. If you send cash money, try to hide it well in the envelope. For money transfer ask us for our account datas. For credit card deals we need your card number and your validity
date. The prices are including taxes in Germany and EU coutries. There is no order minimum! Test and recommend us!
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... miscellaneous
supported.groups ...
The SCENE 96 CD supports officially more than 70 scene crews and single persons from all over the world. As there are:

I

3-Wheel-Motion [Germany], 5-Coders [Finland], Absence [Poland], Acid [International] , Adrar Design [Poland/dead now],
Advanced Rhytm Technologies [Germany], Amable [Germany], Artwork [Germany], Asteroidea [Hungary], Atom Records
[Germ any], Axial Force [International], Blacktron Music Production [Swi zte~a nd /Holland] , Bomb20 [Germany] , Bottom
[Poland/dead], Camorra [Poland], COMA [Finland], Cubic Team [Germany]. Dark Side of Music [Germany] . Devotion
[Switzerland], Diabolic Force [Germany], Doomsday [Finland], Dubius [Finland]. Dr.Awesome [UK], Energetic [Germanyl
Switze~and / Liechtenstein] . Escape [Germany], Esteem [Israel], Eufrosyne [Finland]. Faculty [Hungary], FCO [Germany],
Format C: [Germany]. Fudge [Denmark ], Funk! [Germany]. Heretics [Australia]. Hoax [Germany]. House Xperience
[Germ any]. Imphobif\[Belgium]. Keen Like Frogs [Germany]. Kloon [France/dead], Knockout [Germany], Kryst [Germany],
LOD [Belgium] , Mas'l.ue [Germany], Mooze Media Systems [Finland]. MozlCart [International], Neutron [Austria], n-Factor
[Germany], Obnoxious [Germany], Ooze Labs [International] . Orange [Finland], Phluid [International], Poison [Germanyl
dead]. Post Morte [Austria]. Pulse [Poland/France], Questor [Belgium], Queue Members Group [Russia], Raven
[Germ any] , Rea~e . France], Red Power [Greece], Salient Demo Force [Singapore]. Sanction [Germany]. Shock!
[H ungary]. Sonik C .que [Finland], Substance [Poland], SDi [Germany]. Strontium90 [Germany], Sympathy [Germany],
Tpolm [Finland1. LJhderground Pirates [Swi tze~and ] , Voiz Rec, [Germany]. Vacuum [Germany]. Voodoo [Germany],
Wicked [Internationall. XXL [Germany] and of course lYKLOP [Germany] and TRSi [Interna .onall. Thanks to ali of 'em!

lookOng.fo r. .talents ...
Hello ta lented sceners out there! We are looking for you! If you are a very good coder. composer, graphician. raylracer or
3ds-modeler contact us with some samples of your work. Alike if you are independent or a member of a well known group,
as long as you are a talented seen • you should contact ZYKLOP to get mediated to a software company eel. As we are
often asked by game companies for talents out of the scene. we can try to mediate even you. It's free - so just try it!

ultrasound.for.best.quality
As you've probably already noticed. most scene productions support the
GRAVIS Ultrasound for best sound and music quality, It's the standard of
the seene today, so don't torture your ears with an old sound blaster. but
upgrade to a GRAVIS Ultrasound. You can get it dinectly from ZVKLOP
MailOrder for extremely fair prices - ask us for 'em and for delievery cond~ions . Join the selection of elite dudes using an Ultrasound NOW!

c

credits
Christian Ooerschner / ZYI{LOP, Germany
idea, organizing, desig n , compilation , distribution

COM digital audio, Germany
manufacturin g , massi v e technical support
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Bjorn Schnizler a.k.a. Climax"Amable
ext r emely dela y e d but great gui -coding ; )

Moxica
the great bac k ground a rt
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SinusAFu nk !, AuroraADe votion, HardballAAmable, iCEMANAZYKLOPADe v o tion,
Marc.MooreACDM, Robert · Laue ACDM,
AlienAZ YK LOP AOo zeLabs, Uyanik!A TRS i ,
Pa sca l 'Cubic Team, ebD5.SDi , CortezAAbsence, Reebo kA S'P'MOZAOoze labs,
Scamp'Vacuum, Dan Wright, Teas y' Sympat hy , Me d icusAK LF, SunnyAVoiz,
FHT, a l l
co - distributors worldwide and espec i a lly all single persons
an d groups whose supportet us ( they are listed in the booklet ) .
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T his dual cd-rom contains nearly 1300 MB of the very best pc scene- and underground-productions
released from late 1995 to early 1997 all over the world. You 'lI enjoy this piece of art & entertainment
for years , as this is the most comp lete and best selected scene cd-rom ever. Check out these features:
about 250 of the very best demos released at all major parties around the globe - no shit laken!
more than 200 scene related diskmagazines and newsletters telling the latest news and rumors
the most impressive intros showing great graphic- and soundeffects in lim ited file size
including a huge J)arty related part with party-pictures, party-reports. invitation-intros and resuijs
thousa nds of unbelievable beautiful hand-drawn and raylraced graphics plus the best slideshows,
artpacks and a ilnpilraph ics - not missing a buch of great painting and viewing programs
- nearly 400 megs offunky beats and great, m indblasting music tracks - about 100 hours of listening
great tunes and experimental tracks in an music styles -the worlds best and latest players included
- everything you need toma ke your own music on pc - many trackers. tools and a bunch of samples
- many cool games out cfthe scene plus a lot of game tools and add -ons
- a collection cfuncierllfOWld-texts (funn fo/party/crap) for the non-serious side of the scene
- many useful scene utilities. secret sOUR:e-Qldes, the latest virus scanners and m uch more ..
- remember-the-ftlollHlpeda: a large collection of demos and mags for c64 and amiga - including
the suitable emulillDlli to run 'em on your pc- altogether more than 100 c64/amiga disks collected

-
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- a great easy-1D-Use~lfacecoded by-arnable for easy running/viewing/playing all programs.
graphic-, info- and ~. nc-like interface w~h nice demo effects included
- the SCENE 96 CD su~ tnOI8 than 70 major groups from all over the world officially:
Absenc e. ACID. ART. Amd:lIe. AaIeroIdea, Axlal Force. Blacldron. Bomb20. Comorro. COMA. OJblc Team.
Devotion. Doomsday. DlbIua, Escape. Esteem , FCO. Fudge. Funk! . Heretics, Imphoblo. KlF. Mosque.
MozICort. Neutron. n-Foctor. Ooze lobs. Orange. Phluld, PlAee. Reo~e ch. SOnctlon. Shocl<l.Substonce. SDI.
Tpoim. Vacuum and many many more ... for the connplele IIIf lake a look Into the boo~el or Inlo the Info filesl
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